[Usage of the neutral anolyte for trophic ulcer treatment in patients with postthrombophlebitic syndrome].
The results of the treatment of 38 patients with trophic ulcers of lower limbs developed against the postthrombophlebitic syndrome at the age of 43-73 years. The course of a disease exceeded 10 years. Trophic ulcers recrudesced in all patients, timeline of its appearance was 2.4 +/- 0.5 months. Daily trophic ulcers were irrigated by the neutral anolyte, it took from 5 to 7 sessions. The detersion of trophic ulcers came on the 3rd-4th day; granulation tissue appeared on the 5th day. The absence of bacterial population was noted in 89.5% of patients after 5.0 +/- 0.5 sessions. Trophic ulcers were epithelialized in 1 month, while in the group of comparison the whole epithelialization came only in 32% of patients.